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tof the piaiDfeiffa and lihafc fchs fehird dafendaiifi wag osly k. i}6iiau'!i 
payee for fjhem and fcherefore fchey were eaiiifeied to sue. Tbs 
piamliiffs ware ensiliiad to sue fehe firaSi dBfendant and to  eiaim that 
in giving the notie in fcha name of the third defeadaaS he intended to 
and in law did, in fact, renew fclie note fco whoever was his eredltor 
and that the third defendant’s name was intended taai'ely as tha 
ostensible creditor and he aione was entitled to diapiits the 
plaintiff’s right to sue hina upon it. The second and third defend
ants were properly joined in order that the plainfcififs might prove 
their case and that the decree might bind them. There was no 
miaioindar, nor was the aofeioa one that could not be sustained., 
nor was it barred. I set aside the decree of the District Muusit’ 
and remand the eaae for digpoaai aecording to law. Goats will 
abide and follow the eyant.
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appellate criminal.

Before Mr. Justice Boddam and Mr. Justice Moore.

SUPPA TEVAN AND OTHERS (PRISONEES), APPELLANTS,

BM PBEOE, R e s p o n d e n t .*

Pfinal Code-Act X L V  of 1860, s. 193-'Judicial proceeding'— Oaths Act X  p /1873, 
ss, 4j b~Grim inal Procedure Code— Act V  o f  189a, s. 164— Magistrate em
powered to administer oath when taking statements under s. 164 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code.

A Magistrate taking afcataments uuden section 164 o£ fcjie Code of Criminal 
Pfooeduro is acfcing in discharge of duties impogad oa him by law and ia em
powered feo administec an oath uuder s9obions 4 and 5 of the 0  aS'.hs Act. An 
investigation undoc Chapter X I 7 of the Oods of Grimiaal Proosdure is a stage of 
a judioi-al proceading and a parson making on oath a falsa sfcatemaut iu tEa course 
of such invssbigatioia aoujxaits an ofionce uuder section 193 of the Peaal Oode.

Queen-Empress v. dlagu Eone, (LL .R ., l6  Mad., 421), followed,

I n the course of an investigaision under Chapter X IY  of the 
Oode of Griminal Procedure, by the Station-hoase Officer of 
Bodinayakanur in a case of alleged murder, the Sub-Magistrate 
of Uthamapalayam, under section 164 of the Gode of Criminal
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SOPPA Procedure, feook sfeafeemanfcs on oath from tha accused which impli- 
cafced fche firat prosecufcion wifcnesa in the murder. The resulb ot fcba 

E m p e r o r , jnyeatigation was that the charge against tha iBrat proaecution 
witness waa thrown out aa false. Sanction was subsequently given 
to prosecute the acoused for having given false evidence in 
making atatements to the Magistrate that they had seen the first 
prosacufcion wifcneaa murder the deceased.

The Sessions Judge convicted them of offences under section 
193 of the Penal Code.

The accused preferred this appeal.

Mr, John Adam  and K. N. Ayya  for appQllants,

The Public Prosecufcor in support of the conviction.

Ju d g m e n t .— The first ground of appeal is that the Sub- 
Magi??fcratie of Ubhamapalayam whan taking down gtatementa 
under soebion 164, Griminai Procedure Oode, waa not authorized to 
administer an oath to the parsons examined by him. Following 
the decision in Queen-Bmpress v. Alagu Kone{l), we hold that ho 
was so aafeibled. Tha Sab-Magiabrafce is a Court and when ho took 
down sbataments under this section he was acting in discharge of 
a duty imposed on him by law and was consequently under section 
4, Act X  of 1873, authorized to administer an oath, The appel
lants were persons to whom an oath might be administered, beoauao 
they were parsons who could lawfully be examined by tha Sub- 
Magisbrabe under section 164, Criminal Procedure Oode [vide 
spction 5, Oaths Aeb). It is further urged that the conviction of 
the appellants under secbion 193 of the Penal Code was not legal. 
In the face of the provisions of the explanation attached to that 
secbion we cannot accept this contention, An investigation under 
Chapter X IV  of the Oricninal Procedure Codeia a stage of a judicial 
proceeding and therefore when the appellants made on oath state
ments which they knew bo be false before the Magistrate conducting 
that investigation they gave false evidence (vide illustration 
appended to explanation 2) and committed an offence under section 
193, Penal Oode.

On the merits wa are satisfied that the appellants have been 
rightly convicted. The sentences are not too severe, Theao 
appeals are dismissed.
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